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I 
do hope you had a wonderfully exciting, hectic, restful, 

whatever you wished for and deserved your Christmas and 

New Year celebrations to be! 

We have some exciting news! 

NEW YEAR GIFT—Celebrate with us! 

2012 was 1230 TWC's 10th Birthday - membership started 

on 14 February 2003 (inaugural meeting 3 August 2002).  Our 

celebratory gift is a whopping 39% reduction 

on annual membership with one of the most es-

tablished, best recognised and respected UK 

networks for businesswomen. 

 Instead of the first year's membership being £180, this special gift 

is just £110.   

The offer finishes 14 February 2013 - then it's back to 

£180—that’s a difference of £70. 

Click HERE to see the Benefits  and HERE to Register and Join 

You might just decide - Yes, Yes! YES!  let me join – NOW!    

btw the 6-4-5 package makes a difference of £85-£150 pa – guess who 

gains the most?  Yes, 1230 TWC Members! If you are already a 

1230 TWC Member, it’s worth checking the Benefits 

to ensure you’re not missing out. 

 As always, I look forward to seeing you soon... 

INSIDE THIS ISSUE 

Page 2—Box 2, Your Profile, Hot 

Spots 

Page 3—1230 TWC in 2012 and 

2013, this month’s meetings 

 

LOCAL—BECKENHAM NEWS 
25 January—Beckenham Business Association—Quiz Night with Fish n 

Chip Supper, prizes, plenty of networking 

1 February—The Breast of Bromley—Quiz Night with Fish n Chip Supper, 
prizes, plenty of networking 

1230 TWC monthly networking meetings 

14 March and 13 June Beckenham Enterprise Day FREE business advice—
booking in advance only, details to follow 

Other 1230 TWC Member events 

 

That ’s less than just 1 £2 cup of coffee  
per week!!! 

I s raising your business profile the 

most important thing to you? 

If so, we can help you. 

1230 TWC regularly holds interviews for those interested in 
setting up a group in their area.  

Our 1230 TWC Hosts have the highest profile in their 

group’s network and feature on their own page.  Why not 

find out more—just email or call to have a non-committal chat.  Thank you Cherry Douglas, so kind. 

http://1230.co.uk/members/why-join/
http://1230.co.uk/wp-login.php?action=register
http://1230.co.uk/wp-login.php?action=register
http://www.beckenhambusinessassociation.co.uk/events/quiz-night/
http://thebreastofbromley.co.uk/events/quiz-night-with-fish-n-chips-supper-1-february-2013/
http://1230.co.uk/
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More essential 1230 TWC News 

21 Reasons to become a 1230 

TWC Member—all details on 

“Join Now” button 

Yes, Yes! let me join – Now! 

Details downloadable 

Regularity of meetings 

City—1st Weds 

Blackheath—1st Thurs 

East Grinstead—2nd Tues 

Beckenham—2nd Weds 

Sevenoaks —2nd Thurs 

Canterbury—2nd Thurs 

Time4T Croydon—2nd Fri 

Bromley —3rd Weds 

Mayfair —3rd Thurs 

Ashford —3rd Thurs 

Rochester - 3rd Fri 

Orpington—4th Tues 

Tunbridge Wells—4th Weds 

Thanet—4th Thurs  

Not a 1230 TWC group near you?  Just let us know and we’ll 

see what we can do. 

Pleased to meet you! 
Our fabulous 1230 TWC Hosts 

 

 

 
Christine Wise 

East Grinstead 

 
 

 

 
 

Lindsay Pantelli 

Margate & Canterbury 

 
 

 

 
 

 

Fi Coppard 
Time4T Croydon 

 

 
 

 

 
Cheryl Causebrook 

Ashford 

 

 
 

 

 
Rebecca Robertson 

Rochester 

 
 

 

 
 

Sonia Thomas 

Bromley 

 
 

 

COULD YOU BE A  
1230 TWC HOST? 

No, you don’t need to be a WonderWom-

an, but you do need to be reliable, fo-
cused, , insightful, can-do, people-

person business woman, who loves 

connecting people, enjoys good company and great 
conversation over food   

Interested?  Let’s talk!  
020 8650 8015    meetings@1230.co.uk 

Diary 

HOT SPOTS  

Views expressed do not necessarily reflect those of 1230 TWC.  Submissions 

are always welcome but may be edited depending on available space 

What ’s happening in Box 2? 
Starting 2013 the square box 1230 TWC knows as “Box 

2” (see email which contained link to this Newsletter) 

will contain a Member's Profile in email invitations to 

meetings. 
 This will be excellent profile—your Profile will be in 

at least 2 emails - not necessarily just to your Home 

group so that your coverage will be much wider. 

 The 1230 TWC database contains 4,876 records - 
that's your potential reach!   

 And don't forget your 3,700+ reach with 1230KISS—

just email if you’d like to book a Twitterview and of 

course, we Tweet and Facebook frequently. 

Are you about to 
start a business, 
based in or 
around London, 
under 30 years 
of age and 
would like infor-
mation about 
support and 
start-up loans? 
Contact Zoe 
Brown direct for 
more details.  

http://1230.co.uk/members/why-join/
http://1230.co.uk/members/directory/
http://1230.co.uk/about-us/hosts/
mailto:zoe@brightideastrust.com
mailto:zoe@brightideastrust.com
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What ’s happening in Box 2? 
Starting 2013 the square box 1230 TWC knows as “Box 

2” (see email which contained link to this Newsletter) 

will contain a Member's Profile in email invitations to 

meetings. 
 This will be excellent profile—your Profile will be in 

at least 2 emails - not necessarily just to your Home 

group so that your coverage will be much wider. 

 The 1230 TWC database contains 4,876 records - 
that's your potential reach!   

 And don't forget your 3,700+ reach with 1230KISS—

just email if you’d like to book a Twitterview and of 

course, we Tweet and Facebook frequently. 

S o what happened in 2012? 

 

Social Media—thanks to 
Heather Bond, Katie Moore, Nikki 

Pilkington, Lorraine Windsor and Ka-

ren Wisdom everyone attending 

1230 TWC groups had the benefit of 
4 free hands-on workshops—so 

1230 TWC is social media savvy! 

 
Yoga—Theresa Webb kept 1230 

TWC Blackheath attendees sup-

ple and calm with her light yoga ses-
sions—hugely beneficial—thank you 

Theresa! 

 
New Groups—Ashford, Canter-

bury, East Grinstead, Thanet and 

Rochester, with new hosts Cheryl 

Causebrook, Lindsay Panteli, Chris-
tine Wise and Rebecca Robertson. 

 

French Connection—meeting 
with French business people at 

Broome Park, Canterbury 

 
New web site—payment now 

very much easier with immediate 

Receipts for accounts, easily navi-
gated with all the old features and 

some new.  Very much easier ad-

ministratively, more features to 
come. 

 

Beckenham Enterprise Day 

1230 TWC in association with 
Beckenham Business Association and 

South London Business, Business 

Consultant Mike Ellis provided free 
business advice. 

 To be repeated quarterly, so watch  

this space for details. 
 

Financial Mail Women’s Fo-

rum  
As 1230 TWC Member Annabel Kaye 

continues to provide an enlightening 

monthly Blog for the Daily Mail web 

site.  
 

Support of local businesses 

1230 TWC MD Jackie continues to 
work with Beckenham Business As-

sociation and new group The Breast 

of Bromley, including Social Media 
overview training and support. 

 

Support in Schools  
1230 TWC MD Jackie was thrilled to 

be invited to speak again at New-

stead Wood Girls School. 

 
Bromley & Croydon Expos 

1230 TWC MD Jackie was delight-

ed to be invited to deliver 

Speednetworking sessions at 
each. 

 

Speaking events 
1230 TWC MD Jackie was privi-

leged to additionally be invited to 

speak at Women in Business, 
Kent Invicta events and work-

shops, to be interviewed for 2 

Croydon Radio Programmes, an 
interview with NBWN MD Sonia 

Thomas and City Business library 

workshops. 

 
1230 TWC Members’ ex-

pertise 

Michele Cole, Fi Coppard, Mags 
Farnham, Annabel Kaye, Wendy 

Mason, Lindsay Panteli, Sonia 

Thomas and Christine Wise deliv-
ered workshops and Take10. 

 

Jackie was also honoured to 
receive an Olympic Baton and 

certificate in recognition of her 

efforts with the Olympic Torch 
Relay, as well as being invited to 

attend a garden party attended 

by The Queen and Prince Philip as 

part of the Jubilee celebrations. 
 

1230KISS 

A long list of inspiring busi-
nesswomen, including 1230 TWC 

Members Twitterviewed. 

 
6-4-5 

1230 TWC introduces—pay 

for 5 meetings and get 6. 
 

Jackie wins an Award from 

The Glades, Bromley 

 

2013 brings 

  
Continued growth of groups 

 

Continued enlisting of 1230 
TWC Hosts 

 

Launch of 1230 Business 

School—initially in Croydon 
topics essential to all business 

owners for successful business 

growth. 

 

 

Speaking and workshop slots 

for Jackie 
 

Free workshops including 

Social Media—so watch emails 

and web site for news of booking 
 

Some exciting surprises 

 
Great opportunities for 1230 

TWC Members at meetings 

and on-line 
 

New Web memberships, key 

speakers and lots, lots more. 
 

January Meetings 
just click the link for details and 

booking 

Tues 8 Jan—East Grinstead 

Weds 9 Jan—Beckenham 

Thurs 10 Jan—Blackheath 

Thurs 10 Jan—Canterbury 

Thurs 10 Jan—Sevenoaks 

Fri 11 Jan—Time4T Croydon 

Weds 16 Jan—Bromley 

Thurs 17 Jan—Ashford 

Thurs 17 Jan—Mayfair 

Fri 18 Jan—Rochester 

Tues 22 Jan—Orpington 

Weds 23 Jan—Tunbridge Wells 

Thurs 24 Jan—Thanet 

Networking gets harder if you 

feel desperate.  Regular at-

tendance overcomes that fear 

AND builds those all im-

portant relationships for busi-

ness growth. 

 Women’s business networks are 

thriving because there’s demand and 

there are good reasons for this.  Most 

women in business, like you, find 

that other women in a similar  posi-

tion are their most valuable form of 

support, inspiration and business 

connections.   

 If you’ve not joined 1230 TWC al-

ready – why not?  Don’t forget 14 

February is deadline day for our 

Valentine’s offer on membership.  

Members win all the time! 

Look forward to seeing  

you soon….. 
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http://1230.co.uk/events/1230-east-grinstead-2/
http://1230.co.uk/events/1230-beckenham-15/
http://1230.co.uk/events/1230-blackheath/
http://1230.co.uk/events/1230-canterbury-3/
http://1230.co.uk/events/1230-sevenoaks-networking-3/
http://1230.co.uk/events/1230-twc-time4t-croydon-2-2-2-2/
http://1230.co.uk/events/1230-bromley-networking-4/
http://1230.co.uk/events/1230-ashford-networking-2-2-3-2/
http://1230.co.uk/events/1230-mayfair-networkin-2-2-2/
http://1230.co.uk/events/1230-rochester-networking-2-2-2-2/
http://1230.co.uk/events/1230-orpington-networking-3/
http://1230.co.uk/events/1230-tunbridge-wells-networking-2-2-2/
http://1230.co.uk/events/1230-thanet-3/
http://1230.co.uk/wp-login.php?action=register

